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KING'S COUNTYThe Acadian,, —Sii Alex. Grant, baronet, is dead.
—Henry M. Stanley bf* started from 

Berlin for Edinburg.
—Montreal is preparing for another 

great carnival.
—Three Hew York grecers hare been 

arretted for selling oleomargarine.
—In the French Senate a bill has been 

passed abolishing publie executions.
—The Ports in the Balticare impeded 

with ice and navigation will soon be 
closed.

Mr. John Godfrey and family left 
for Parrsloru’ on Wedneeday, where 
Mr. Godfrey ii teaching.

CHRISTMAS CARDS—Beanti- 
fnl now désigna just opened at

Btrtrea* Witmr’s.

!JEHLBY STORE!WOLFVILLE, N. 8. DBG. 6, 1884.JS,n Local and Provincial. KENTVILLE.
Subscribe for the] AOADUX. ’ Only 

60 cents per year.

Lookout for [Rookwill à Co’s 
adv. of Xmas Goods nett week.

Mr. Arthur Bishop, of Greenwich, 
lost a valuable home last week from 
Kidney] Disease. Its !:fe 'was not in- 
eured.

"S'Our Stock for Xmas is now nearly 
complete, and is fully up to its usual 
Standard of Excellence, it comprises 
the usual assortment of

The subscribers have re
cently opened the s ic re in

ARNOLD’S BLOCK,
Webster St, next door to

x _ Post office,
WITH A FULL LINE OF

WATCHES,

CLOCKS, >

SILVER and
eeectro-peated

WARE,
Table CUTLERY, 

SPECTACLES, 

ETC., ETC.,

During thepast week the trustees of 
Willow Bank Cemetery have made 
some much needed repairs.

Mr. James Curry, who spent some 
time time in WolfviUe a few years ago, 
is now hero on a visit to his mother’s- 
in-law, Mis. Jea. Harris. We give 
him a welcome.

The ladies of White Roak Division 
8. of T. intend holding a sooieble at 
that place on Wednesday evening next 
for the benefit of the Division. They 
deserve to be well patronised. Give 
them a call.

Call and see Rockwell k Go’s. Xmas 
Cams.

Mr. EL 0. Newcomb, of Canning, is 
agent at that place, and orders for 

job Work, and subscriptions to the 
Acadian may be left with him and 
will receive prompt attention. 
Acadiaw is also on sale at his shop. 
Give him a call and leave your sub
scription.

T,

l£ESS.

BOOKS !—A mill for manufacturing bogus half 
dollars has been discovered in Hull, op
posite tktswa city, Ind the coinere ar
rested.

—The failure ef Burr, Son A Co., of 
New York, brewers, ia announced with 
preferences g 110,000.
_The Italian Government has prepar

ed e bill devoting £4,000,000 (1), to sani
tary .works in Naples.

—Marquis of Ripon, the retiring gov
ernor-general of India, will be presented 
with an address by the natives.

—The miners in all the mines in Cum
berland lid. have gone to work at a 
reduction. A strike is not probable.

—The Beecensfieid club gave a ban
quet in honor of Sir John Macdonald on 
the night ef the 34th ult. at London.

__John O'Connor, a Parnellite, has
been elected Mayor of Dublin and Mr. 
Madden, Nationalist, Mayor of Cork.

—The Attorney General of the Unit
ed States is called upon to say whether 
polygamists in Utah-may vote 
elections.

__Shooks of an earthquake were felt
on tho morning of the 22d inst at Peru, 
in New Hampshire and on the lower St.
Lawrenoe.

—John Brush (colored) was hanged at 
Lexington, Ky., Nov. 21st, lor the mur
der of Aurne VanJSUter six years ago. 
Brush had ten trials.
_Parliament will probably meet on

January 22d. The Communs chamber 
is being put in dtder and the electric 
light suostituted fur gas.

—The Irish Nationalists get wilder 
and wilder. They now threaten to im
peach Lord Spencer the Lord Lieutenant 
lor “conapnicy to murder.”

_The Schooner Annie A., of Port
Hawksbury, was recently seized at St. 
peter tor smuggling. She is owned by 

Caphrm Campbell of Wycocomah.
_Two men sailed lium British Col*

umbra a few day» age wa.sloop with 19 
Chinese to be smuggled into the United 
States. The sloop capsized and alt were 
drowned. «

—A meeting of b usinées men in Bos
ton have passed reioluuona asking to 
have the stiver duller coinage stopped, 
and to get a reciprocal commercial treaty 
with Canada. .

n _ Mr.jHenry George, who is lecturing 
in Scodand, says tnat.uvlh the old par ues 
lu the U. S. are now dead and a new 

will arise

includingCO., N. 8

Hdkfs. from 6e to $1.76 at The Lily Series, $0,45 
The Standard Lib.10S.,

rietors.
\ Burpee Witte’s.

of Poets, .70
The Boys own Lib, 1.00

» Qirla ” ' 1.00

We would call the atiention of our 
readers to the new time table of the W. 
A A, B., which came into operation.oa 
Monday last, December 1st.

the people 
liar and to And a large number of miscellane

ous and standard works.Potatoes.—We will take good 
shipping potatoes on account orjn ex-

eral.

change for goods.a condensed 
tl and

Childrens’ Books, aU prices. 
Bound & Paper Toy Books.
A MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY OF 

LARGE QUARTO

FHOTOORAFH ALBUMS
From Sl.26 to $7.00 Each.

Caldwsll A Mukkay.
ourof Still Another.—Mr Edward 

Gould, of Long Island, recently killed 
a pig a year old which weighed 620 
pounds.

The Acadian will be clubbed with 
all of the best Canadian and American 
Periodicals.

Go to Western Book de News Go’s, 
for Text and Birthday Cards, large 
and extra fine assortment.

Shipping Tags.—Dennison’s Pat
ent Shipping Tags, printed to order, 
only $2.50 per thousand at this office.

The high wind of Friday last| did 
^ensiderable damage throughout the 
Valley, blowing down trees and fences. 
A sash was blown from C. R. Dickie’s 
newj house, Canard, and the glam all 
broken.

C. H. Borden is offering great bar- 
gabs in Gents Woolen Underclothing. 
Call and inspect and you„wiil be 
vinced, ______ —

The little band that left Canard St., 
Cornwallis, in October, has arrived 
eafely in 8an Jooe, Ban Wama Val
ley, Cal. A letter from Mr. Brecken 
gays the climate is just beautiful ; am} 
the weather there now ie^far more 
pleasant than the months of June and 
July in Nova Scotia.

The Acadian will be sent fronTnow 
till Jan. 1st; 1886 for 60 cento in ad
vance. ________ ,

Mr. Chas. Haverstock has been vis- 
i iting for the psst>eek at his brother’s- 

in-laW, 0. M. Dickie, of Saxon St. 
Mr. H. went away from Nova Scotia 
twenty-three years ago.' He went 
through the American W ar without a 
wound, and now looks hale and hearty. 
He now lives in New York ; and this 
ia his first visit home.

Rockwell k Co. are going to sell 
their stock of Xmas Goods at exceed- 
ingly low prices.

Prof. A. John Fetters has concluded 
! j his work in Canning and is now in 

If he meet» with such 
grand success in that town as he did in 
the former, he will remain a week, and 
from there he will come to WolfviUe. 
Mr. Peters is a very smart yottng man ; 
and m years to come, his name no 
doubt wiU be as familiar aa_th3 name 
of Dr. Forler.

The
of the

1 And are prepared to furnish th 
above lines at the lowest market rates 
for cash, and would respectfully request 
intending purchasers to oàti and inspect 
our stock and ascertain prioee before 
purchasing elsewhere.

columns.

SMALL PK0T08RÀPH, AUTO- 
ORAPH, & SCRAP ALBUMS

Artistic.—Music HaU (Witter’s 
Hall) has lately undergone a grand 
baptismal purification. The painters’ 
brush in the hand of our skilled work- 

Mr. B. G. Bishop, could go no

md rapidly
jffers special 
i. NoAdver- 
ighly reliable 
Our rates are
dvertisemento
m and
,AY.

at school1
To arrive shortly, as also 

"Velvet Frames Î
man,
farther. The walls are like alabaster 
and pearl. The art displayed on the 
doors and wainscoting surpasses nature 
itself. It is said to be one of the finest 
Halle this side of Halifax.

SPLENDID LOT OF

Purses and Pocket Books!
Nice Bibles, Hymn 

Books, etc. ah PriceB-

WRITING DESKS!
IN GREAT VARIETY.

J. R. McDonald & Go.
prise,

WATCHMAKERS
AND JEWELLERS,

The Amman and Toronto Weekly 
Mail, or “he Acadian and Toronto 
Weekly Globe wiU be sent to any <_2 
dress lot one year for $1.25, in ad- 

Look out tor our big Club

lNTS ad-
Arnold's Block, Webster St.,

Kentvllle. N. *.
and 146 Granville St.,

Halifax, M. S.

JUM, vanoe.
Offers, etc.

Entertainment. — “Evangeline” 
Division 8. of T. intend holding an 
entertainmennt in-their HaU at Grand 
Pie on Thursday evening next, to 
consist of music, readings, recitations, 
*o. The object is to raise money to 
pay for an organ, which they have re
cently purchased. We bespeak for them 
a good house, and can safely say that 
aU who attend wiU spend a pleasant 
evening. Admission only 10 cChta.

FANCY GOODS!con-
:eaeh of tU tod

Sept 18 th, 4884..
!

0-A.3VCBS, All Kinds. 

TOY BOOKS, Extra-
Fine Assortment.

TOYS, m Tin Wood Chine, etc. 
All Prices and Styles. Just the 
thing for Santa Claus.

DENTISTRY !
E. N. PAÏZAOT, M. D„ ■

out#

ORK
DENTIST.

of aU kinds ef WOLFVILLE.

Dr. P. will remain in WolfviUe 
during DECEMBER to wait upon 
patients in Dentistry.

Sept. 8th, 1884

Xmas CardS !Nice line of Walking Sticks at West
ern Book k News tio’e. '

s 116 Cannon Street,
London, E. C., 13th Nov., 1884. 

At the Pnblio Sales in Monument 
Yard on the 12th A 13th insto., our 
brokers made sales of Canadian Apples 
at the following prices : vis :—

Greenings, 14s to 14s 8d ; N. Spy, 
14s 6d to 16s ; Baldwins, 16s to 17s ; 
Spitz, 12s ; Fameuse, 13e 6d ; Golden 
Russet, 18s to 21s 6d ; R. Russet, 14s 
6d ; Montreal Fameuse, 16s 6d to 17e; 
Ribstones, 22s 6d. We think these 
prices confirm the opinions expressed 
in cur last report, that as a general 
rule, the bsst sales of American Apples 
in London, are made through our sworn 
Brokers, at the Public Sate Room, 
Monument Yard. We give them a 
decided preference over Gavent Gsr- 

Yours truly,
John 8. Townsend k Co.

FtOIAL
ALL STYLES !

LARGE ASSORTMENT I * 
NEW AND PRETTY DESIGNS 1

From 1 Cent up !

Western Book & News Co.

ING
party, as yet without a name, 
to uke toeir puns.
_A remarkable eavera has been dia

pered on the Cheat River near' Krug- 
wood, W. Va. A small aperture led to a 
series ot coambers; the smallest of which 
is 75 teet long, 4° bloed aud 3° hlUü- 

—August Tuxhotn, a Kansas farmer, 
was e man of very violent temper. The 
other day he lost control of huasell and 
set fire to-.hu $7, ooohouse and bams, in 
the destruction of which $4,000 iu cash 

consumed, and then blew bis brains

1 The subscriber would like 
to say right out loud to the 
public that he is selling the 
rrvrrr .tttrt?, ATED 

ACADIA COAL 
very cheap. Also that he is 
taking ordeis for SARD 
COAL, which \ie will supply 
at hard pan prices.

its, PICTURE 
FRAMING !

ts,
Less Cards,

icks,

avelopea We have opened this week a lot of 
PICTURE MOULDING, and are 

in position to take orders for all

». Kl’MFORD,
W. & A. Ky Depot. Wol/ville, Æ S.

Kcntville.
were
out. now

kinds of Picture Framing. Also a new—The crew of the German ship Salis- 
Reuzenetein, Philadelphia, TOB PRINTING of all kinds exe- 

(J cuted at shortest notice at this office
lot of commonbury, Lapt. 

for buime, at Gibralter, mutinied ana 
attempted to'set lire to me ship. Assis
tance has been sent te the vessel. The 
mate has been stabbed.

—The Conge conference has adopted 
ot nee trade

•l den. RUSTIC FRAMES,
Creditors Notice 1 •

fine 8x10 Imt. Walnut gffld Gilt frames, this day made an assignment of all his
very nice for cabinet photographs with -
mat. Call and get our prices and see Qra wh0 BhaU become parties to said aa- 
the samples. signmuit within three months from this

date. ’ . V"
A copy of said assignment is at the 

Office of R. M. Rand, Canard, where it can 
be examined and executed by such credit-

s,
Vox Humana.—We are glad to 

announce that our genial townsman, 
Burpee Witter, Esq., is about organ' 
iting a Choral Union in this Village' 
Owing to pianos, organs and other mu
sical instruments. with which the coun
try has been deluged of late, Vocal 
Music has almost become a “lost art.”

Mr. Witter divides his class into 
two grades—a eentor and a junior. 
The latter grade for those learning to 
read music, while the former will 
include those who know the do re wtt *. 
Mr. W. offers unrivalled accomodations 
for Ma pupils. He has just renovated 
and put in repair his large and oom- 
mod.ous Hall above his place of busi- 

Tbe Juniors meet in the after- 
after the dismissal of the Publie

A large stock of Mantle^ Clothe and 
Fur Capes just received at

Bukpee Wittxr’s,

i
the project in declaration

the defined limita of the CongeI. with
country,rand has retired the, que,non 
of the lree navigatiou of the Conge and 
Niger livers to tiie eommiti.ee.

The WolfviUe Acadian is the mak
ings of a lively little paper, and we 
take pleasure in speaking a good word 
for it It is receiving a fair share of 
patronage and wfi hope that it wiU be 
increased sufficiently to warrant ite 
enterprising publishers in increasing 
the sise. Bet don’t make eny]change 
until the patronage forces you to ; it is 
good as it is.—Albert, & E., Maple 
Leaf.

;e,
the Chese-ogrammes, 

etc., etc.

FRAMED CHROMOS,
SIZE 24x30,

A fine loti of subjects, 2 in. moulding, 
Imt. Walnut and Gilt.

Come In and eee ue!

We cannot toll you half we want to 
in this advertisement. .

—The freigut trains on 
peake, Ohio & South Western Ran way 
collided en the 29th ult. The engineer 
and one brakeman were killed outright. 
It is thought the firemen will both cue. 
Eight freight cars aud both engines were 
badly wrecked.

—Private letters from officials in India 
state there is a dangerous couinions ol 
affairs in that ceuntty. The^eelings of 
natives were never so el tiled against 
England as at present and foreign emis
saries are at work among the natives 
stirring them up to strife.

—Julius Robb, a faimer, was instantly 
unit at Hot Springs, Ark., Nov. 35th, 

that descended through a

OTA
S. B. BLEEP.
R. M. RAND.

Assignees.PRINTING,
WORK’*

Canard, Nov. 18th 1884.

CAUTION !ed that we can give 
on. AU order» wiU 
ST STELE and at 
ATES.

Buy your Coarse Boot® of C. H. Bor
den as these goods are made in Wolf- 
ville and every pair warranted. nelg

The Annual meeting of the KLng’s ^ meet in the
Co. Agricultural Society was held in ^ ^ . gentiem»n

ttASSUSElBK SEÜ'ti TMt.“7T Byiaasur
Palme ter, and A, A, Jonee, Directors, kit, CUP‘

cautioned agavut 
trading or bartering icith my tone or 
paying them money for the product» of 
mg farm, at I mill not ratify any bar
gain» made by them and will collect 
the pay for anything told from off my 
premite».

AU person» are
WiSTERU BOOK SHEWS 60

A. M. HOARB, Manager,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

REBECCA FARRELL. 
Etna, Sept, 20th.

in” Office.
WolfViUe, N.S.

WolfviUe, N. S., Dec. 3d.

I

t) *


